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Unpatriotic Teacher
Permitted to Resign

uEAYY FIGHTING
ALONG AISNE FRONT
of Germans
Makes Violent Assanlt on
French Line Near the

Fresh Divisions

San Francisco, Cal, June 21.
Followmz her admission that she
hat made disloyal remarks about
the United States government and
the American flag, Misa Dora T.
Israel, teacher in the Ban Fran
cisco public schools for nearly seventeen years, waa permitted to
resign last night, it was announced.
When called before the Board of
Education to answer charges of
disloyalty preferred against her,
Misa Israel declared she could not
teach children to honor the flag,
which she said meant nothing to
her.
She presented her resignation
after making thia statement.
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Secretary of War Urges Recruits to Come Forward for
Cavalry, Engineers, Artillery and Signal Corps.

Ludicek

Albert

Kills

Three

Members of Family and
Takes Own Life Near
Toledo, Ia.

W. D. McHugh, president of the
league, in a letter to Chairman Joyce
of the State Council of Defense, who
asks that the council take on the
answer to Judge McHugh, Chairman Joyce said in part: "The State
Council of Defense has assumed and
will carry on this educational campaign, and we are heartened by the
assurance that in the meetings we
shall call we shall have the hearty
support of the membership of the patriotic league, which has a large mem-bers- ip
throughout the state."
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Playara

"LOVE AND RICHES"
PRICES:

35c,

BOc.

Tc

and SI.00

X-healtt

Panff Arc Oar CbwiV

OMAHA'S FINEST RESTAURANT
CENTER
AND AMUSEMENT

MLLE.

MARION

IN CLASSIC DANCES
ASSISTED BY MARTINEZ RANDALL

HELEN MeCORMACK
Emartataatarit thai "Entartarna"

ADAMS'

So

Wffarant

IN

"THE FALSE FRIEND"
AHCSKMKKT8.

EMPRESS GARDEN

"Our

'.

AMUSEMENTS.

SUWotnnwa of Uia World BKK.OaM0M.Mak.
FbSMDoualaatw

Baltimore & Ohio

WARWICK
GALE KANE

ROBERT

JAZZ

BANT)

.

A Greater Lesson

Than "DAMAGED GOODS"

"THE ESCAPE"

iDanaanU

Early

D. W. GRIFFITH, Praducar

Brandaia

Theater

SATURDAY

BEE WANT ADS
A THRILLING DRAMA
OF SEX EUGENICS SCIENCE

"THE ESCAPE"
Br
Product

Pil

kr

Armitrong
W. Griffith

SUPPLY YOUR WANTS
For Only

D.

BRANDEIS onoen.?yay SAT.,
Conthraae tl te It P. M. All Saate 10c
V

J

Henahaw Hotel Announci
the Engagement of
MISS D'ARCY
and company of ten entertainers and muaictans
Engagement Starts
WEDNESDAY EVENING
(6 to 12)
Dance If You Like
Wednesday and Saturday
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